, , when the Inhabitants had been perambulating a neigh--bouring Mannor^) and yet I thought it not worth your 1 Notice, looking upon it only as a hot, and dry, fulphu* j rous Exhalation, ihe natural effeft of fo great a drought ; a But having flnee been with fome who faw it, not only | in the neighbouring Towns, but a great way North, ! as others did above 50 Miles-South of this p^ace, I * think it not a mils to acquaint you therewith, and to | enquire whether any fuch Meteor was in your Parts. It I appeared here at a quarter paft Ten at Night, and took if tin ) its courfe from South to N o r th : It was broad at one end, and fmall at the other 5 and was by fome thought to refemble a Trumpet, and moved with the broad end fbremoft. I cannot give fo particular an Account as I could wifh 5 for having drawn the Curtain of the Win dow where l was reading, I faw nothing, fave a hidden flafh of Light, which I took no notice o f (fuch Corufeations being frequent in Summer Evenings w ithout Thunder, which I at firft expe&ed) till the next Day, that many Perfons were talking of the Appearance 5 wlr'ch was fa fudden and bright, that they were ftartled to fee their own Shadows, when neither Sun or Moon (hone upon them. This is pretty odd, that all Perfons (tho* at many Miles diftance from each other, when they fiw it) thought i t fell within three or four Furlongs of them, and that it went out with bright Sparklings at the fmall end. An Ingenious Clergyman told me, that it was the ftrangeft deceptio he wa ever fenfible of, if it was not abfolutely extinguifh'd within a few paces o f him 5 and yet others faw it many Miles off, further N orth, in a few Moments* Pardon, good Sir, this imperfect Account; it being all that came to the notice of, A a a 2 V. Part
